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Current Situation

Current Response

Following the notification of the 10th Ebola Virus

Under the leadership of the MoH, the World Health
Organization (WHO) is supporting all major pillars
of the EVD preparedness and response. WHO is
working intensively with wide-ranging, multi-sectoral,
and multidisciplinary national, regional and global
partners and stakeholders for EVD response, research
and preparedness. The MOH, with support of WHO,
has developed a National Response plan, which is
focusing on the following objectives:

Disease (EVD) outbreak in the Democratic Republic
of the Congo (DRC) on 1 August 2018 in the NorthKivu province, a strategic response plan was rapidly
developed and implemented by the Ministry of Health
(MoH), in collaboration with technical and financial
partners. Typically, a good response can control
the epidemic in 5–6 weeks when the activities are
properly conducted, and the community appropriates
the response. This was the case in almost all previous
epidemics in the Democratic Republic of the Congo.
However, responding to the current outbreak in the
North Kivu and Ituri Provinces continues to prove
challenging to contain as ongoing insecurity and
pockets of community mistrust hamper response
efforts. Current epidemiological analyses point to the
following as the main drivers of disease transmission:
(a) poor infection prevention and control (IPC)
practices, (b) persistent delays in detection and
isolation of new cases, (c) frequent community deaths
(and subsequent contact with deceased), and (d)
transmission within family and community networks.
With ongoing transmission accentuated by high
density and mobility within communities, the risk of
the outbreak spreading to other provinces, as well as
to neighboring countries, remains very high. Exposure
to EVD in public and private health facilities is likely
one of the key factors leading to a disproportionate
number of women and children being infected.
With respect to data from December 4, 2018, women
accounted for 62% of the cases where sex was

EEDetect all suspected cases and take samples for
biological confirmation
EEIdentify and follow all contacts
EEOrganize medical treatment and psychosocial care
(including food security vulnerabilities)
EEReduce transmission within the communities
EEReinforce infection prevention and
control measures
EEIncrease surveillance in all Health Areas, taking
into consideration displacements
EERisk communication, social mobilization and
community engagement: to ensure a better
understanding of risks and engagement of
communities to ensure ownership and inform
effective response and control approaches
EEVaccination of exposed and at-risk people (heath
personnel, contacts, etc.)
EESupport treatment of malnutrition.
To achieve the above objectives, the response is
supported through: reinforcement of coordination
mechanisms, surveillance, capacity building of
mobile laboratories, treatment, IPC, institutional
communication and social mobilization, psychosocial,
vaccination, support to the gratuity of health services,
operational support and logistics and security.

reported, and children under 15 years of age account
for 24% of all confirmed cases.
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Adventist Development
and Relief Agency (ADRA)
The Adventist Development and Relief Agency
(ADRA) is the global humanitarian organization
of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. Through an
international network, ADRA delivers relief and
development assistance to individuals in more than
130 countries—regardless of their ethnicity, political
affiliation or religious association. By partnering with
communities, organizations and governments, ADRA
is able to improve the quality of life of millions
ADRA works with people in poverty and distress to
create just and positive change through empowering
partnerships and responsible action. ADRA reaches
across boundaries empowering and speaking out
for the at-risk and forgotten to achieve measurable,
documented and durable changes in lives and society.

ADRA DRC Capacity
ADRA’s Democratic Republic of the Congo office
has worked in DRC since 1984 and has substantial
experience in handling emergencies in the country
since its incorporation. ADRA DR Congo has offices in
17 provinces staffed by 250 personnel (30% women
and 70% men) and is implementing program with
a total value of approximately $12 million per year.
ADRA DRC specializes in WASH, health, food security,
and nutrition interventions, many of which are
funded by United Nations entities. Major donors
include UNHCR, Humanitarian Fund, WHO, WFP,

FAO, UNICEF, UNFPA, USAID and ADRA network.
The geographical areas of intervention include the
provinces of South Kivu, North Kivu, Maniema,
Tshopo, Ituri, Ecuador, Kongo-Central, Tshuapa,
Sankuru, Kasai, Central Kasai, Tanganyika, Upper
Katanga, Lualaba, South Ubangi, North Ubangi and
Kinshasa. A number of emergency interventions have
been successfully completed in these Provinces.

Regional Capacity - ADRA Africa
Regional office
ADRA has a regional office in Africa, based in Nairobi
that coordinates a network of 35 country offices. The
office provides technical support, capacity building,
donor liaison, as well as managing a pool of trained
surge capacity personnel who are available to support
country offices particularly in large-scale disasters.

Global Capacity - The ADRA Network
ADRA has a strong global reach with a presence
in more than 130 countries working on long-term
development and emergency response programs
to communities through a network of worldwide
offices. Through this network, ADRA has funding
from numerous governments, donor organizations,
key partners, stakeholders, as well as global partner
arrangements with WFP, UNHCR, and INGOs.
In addition to funding, a wealth of expertise and
knowledge is available to ADR DRC through the ADRA
Network. The ADRA Network has over 100 trained
professionals on an emergency response team roster
capable of deploying as the need arises. This global
reach provides a strong platform for a well-considered
and sustained response.

ADRA DRC Offices
ADRA DRC Offices in North Kivu & Ituri Provinces
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ADRA’s Response Thus Far

Pillars

ADRA DRC is implementing prevention and
infection control, communication and community
mobilization and psychosocial support activities
across six (6) area zones of Vuhovi health zone,
Butembo as response to the EVD. The project
activities focus on improving access to adequate
water and sanitation services combined with
communication awareness raising on the EVD and
psychosocial support to survivors of Ebola Disease.
These activities benefit men, women, children, girls
and boys in increasing their awareness and improve
their water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) practices,
both in health-care settings, households and within
the entire community where they live. ADRA DRC is
currently active in attending coordination meetings
to ensure engagement with partners.

ADRA’s response is fully aligned with the MOH/WHO
strategies through focus on five response pillars:

PILLARS
1

Risk Communication &
community engagement

2

Strengthening prevention &
infection control measures

3

Community-based surveillance

4

Psychosocial support

5

Medical management of
patients & suspected cases

ADRA’s Response Plan
The overall objective of ADRA’s response is to
contribute in preventing and reducing morbidity and
mortality resulting from the Ebola Virus Disease in the
DRC, through focusing on a:
EECoordinated response with the authorities/
Ministry of Heath, WHO and other key actors
EERoll out of prevention and response activities in
the affected and at-risk areas
EEEngaging the affected people throughout the
entire process

DESCRIPTION
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Pillar 1: Risk communication and
community engagement activities
Community engagement is essential at all stages of
epidemic preparedness and response and will be
integrated across all aspects of the operations in
North Kivu and Ituri. Trusted, clear and effective
communication and engagement approaches are
critical to ensure that fear, panic and rumors do not
undermine the response efforts and lead to Ebola
spreading even more quickly. Effective community
engagement will also support the operation to gain
an insight into the perceptions and behaviors of
different groups, and to develop effective and targeted
messaging. It is important to note that community
engagement is mainstreamed through all pillars with
a special emphasis on safe and dignified burials.
The current focus in North Kivu is on risk
communication and rumors tracking within
communities, ensuring households in the most
affected areas have access to useful information and
can have their questions answered. In addition, ADRA
DRC will explore the use of radio and social media
in specific areas based on evidence of its use and
access and the demographic of the affected population
(youth) and to reach areas that we might not be able
to access.

Essential activities:
EEConduct advocacy with opinion formers and
community-based organizations
EEIntensify the SMS campaign
EEBrief members of community mobilization units
and media presenters
EEEquip community mobilization units and other
mobilizers with interpersonal communication
materials and media

Pillar 2: Strengthening of prevention
and infection control measures,
as well as water, sanitation and
hygiene (WASH) services in health
facilities and communities
Infectious disease control in public and private health
facilities aims to stop the transmission of infectious
diseases to other patients and health workers by
rapidly isolating suspected cases, creating isolation
zones, and providing facilities for handwashing and
waste management, as well as PPE for health workers.
Strong anti-infective, protective measures and
practices must be in place in communities,
particularly in schools, universities, and churches.
Schools should be mapped according to the proximity
of confirmed cases and the implementation of control
measures. It is important to strengthen community
outreach and engagement activities including social
marketing approaches to better target and understand
different segments of the population. In the face
of pockets of community resistance, increased
involvement of local authorities and traditional
leaders should accelerate the implementation of
infection control and WASH activities, particularly
through the training of staff from local structures such
as civil protection who can operate even in so-called
unsecured areas.

Essential activities:
EEDisinfecting the households of EVD cases and the
surrounding area
EEProvide the community with EHA equipment,
materials and inputs
EEEquip schools and youth and animation centers
with WASH equipment, materials and inputs
EEMake the population aware of good hygiene
practices (handwashing, etc.)
EEProvide public places with hand washing facilities
EEEnsure the management of biomedical waste
in case management centers and health
facilities (general hospitals and health centres)
(incinerators, training, equipment and inputs)
EEEnsure safe and dignified burials (equipment,
inputs, briefing providers)
EEDevelop and set up water and chlorination points
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Pillar 3: Community-based
surveillance (CBS)
Training the volunteers of ADRA DRC and setting-up of
a community surveillance system with development
and systematic usage of standardized data collection
and reporting tools for CBS activities. This component
also includes an operational research to inform
community of good practices. There is a need to
strengthen the search for unseen contacts and the
detection of suspected cases and community deaths
through community networks (including networks of
traditional practitioners and drivers of motorbikes)
and contacts with politico-administrative authorities.

Essential Activities:
EETrain community volunteers on EVD surveillances
EESet-up community surveillance system
EEDevelop standardized data collection and
reporting tools for CBS activities
EEStrengthen the search for unseen contacts and the
detection of suspected cases and community deaths
through community networks (including networks
of traditional practitioners and taxi-motards)

Pillar 4: Psychosocial support (PSS)
Conduct PSS training with an integrated Sexual and
Gender Based Violence (SGBV) component assuring
sustainable activities and implement those activities,
in addition to development and systematic usage of
standardized data collection and reporting tools for
PSS activities. Psychosocial assistance is an essential
element of the management of EVD cases. Survivors
and their family members are often stigmatized
and prevented from resuming their activities after
their recovery. It is therefore important to integrate
psychosocial care into the response as quickly as
possible in all affected areas.

Essential Activities:
EETrain providers in techniques of psychological
care for victims of EVD
EEProvide Psychological Care for victims of EVD
EEAcquire psychosocial reintegration kits for victims
EEProviding care for patients, contacts, suspected
cases and families

Pillar 5: Medical management
of patients and suspected cases
(Scenario 2)
The goal is to isolate and offer quality, humanized
services and care to EVD patients and suspected
cases in a way that minimizes the risk of subsequent
spread of the virus, including to health workers.
To cope with additional needs, it will be necessary
to have standard CTE plans, stockpiles in stock,
organize construction teams and train clinicians
(doctors and nurses) in case management.

Essential Activities:
EEContinue support for the operation of all Ebola
Treatment Centers
EEStrengthen the early referral system of suspected
patients to CTE
EESupport the construction and operation of the
CTE in Bunia
EETo guarantee the quality of care using validated
protocols, including protocols for the application
of investigative therapies and nutritional protocols
EEEquip transitional care structures in risk areas
(Oicha, Komanda, Kalunguta, Vuhovi)
EEAcquire and deploy support kits
EEProvide general referral hospitals with infection
prevention kits including transfusion safety
EESet up the survivor monitoring program (Beni,
Mangina, Butembo, Tchomia)
EEContinue training of care providers on Ebola
virus disease
EEContinue staff training and triage in General
Hospitals of Reference (HGRs), Health Centers
of Reference (CSRs) and Heath Centers (CSs) that
have generated a confirmed case
EEProvide care for health care workers and other
health personnel after a risk of infection
EETrain health care providers in EVD
EEMonitor the payment incentives to health-care
providers at the treatment center level
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Contingency Planning
The current response is of a geographically contained
outbreak. It remains difficult to estimate the full scope
and unpredictable nature of the outbreak. ADRA’s
current response is currently based on scenario 1 (below)
but plans are already in place should a scale up to the
response be needed.

Key Questions

Description of Event

Timeframe

ADRA’s
Operational
Response

Contingency Plan
Scenario 1 - Likely Scenario
EEOutbreak is contained to Mabalako and
Beni Heath Zones and potentially single
cases in other neighbouring HZ relating
back to Beni and Mbalako source.
EECases continue to be reported for the
next 2 months and many suspected
cases turn out negative
EERisk of potential spread cases to
neighboring provinces but PoE control
is working effectively able to detect
suspected cases reducing the risk

3 months
EEClose coordination with MoH
operational modalities, including
logistics and security
EEIncrease HR structure to support the
operational plan
EEClose coordination with partners across
all pillars for an effective response
EEIncrease logistics and material supplies
to support the operational plan
EEVolunteers mobilized and trained for
effective response
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Scenario 2 - Worst-case Scenario
EEMajor surge in cases in North Kivu in
several Health Zones including insecure
areas with access restrictions
EEAppearance of cases in urban centers
(including Goma)
EESpill over to neighboring Provinces
EEHigh probability of spillover of cases to
neighboring countries
EEA Public Health Emergency of
International Concern is declared as
the number of cases increases weekly,
exceeding 500 and the risk to neighboring
countries increases dramatically
12 months
EERevision of operational plan to scale up
in all pillars in affected areas in close
cooperation with ADRA International
EESet-up of a support/liaison office in
Goma for ADRA
EEClose coordination with
other stakeholders
EEPrevention and Preparedness activities
in additional at-risk provinces and
additional at-risk countries
EETraining and mobilizing additional
volunteers from all targeted areas
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Target Benefiaries and Funding
Appeals for funding will be based on target benefciaries for each scenario.

Scenario 1
Pillars

Health Zones

Pillar 1: Risk communication,
social mobilization and
community involvement

Beneficiaries (Direct)

Amount (USD)

63,158

57,895

136,842

342,105

Pillar 2: Strengthening of
prevention and infection control
measures, as well as water,
sanitation and hygiene services in
health facilities and communities

4

Total

4

200,000

500,000

Health Zones

Beneficiaries (Direct)

Amount (USD)

Pillar 1: Risk communication,
social mobilization and
community involvement

251,613

483,871

Pillar 2: Strengthening of
prevention and infection control
measures, as well as water,
sanitation and hygiene services in
health facilities and communities

608,065

1,169,355

Pillar 3: Community-based
surveillance (CBS)

104,839

201,613

Pillar 4: Psychosocial support (PSS)

125,806

241,935

Pillar 5: Medical management of
patients and suspected cases

209,677

403,226

1,300,000

2,500,000

Scenario 2
Pillars

Total

16

16

Partnership and Funding Sources
To date, ADRA DRC is reaching 171,938 beneficiaries
through prevention, WASH, community mobilization
(Pillar 1 & 2) activities in the Vuhovi Health Zone
in North Kivu. Through funding from the ADRA
Network and UNICEF $280,759 has been secured.
Depending on the evolution of the Ebola outbreak,
ADRA’s overall plan is to reach 1.3 million
beneficiaries with $2.5 Million USD. Total funding
gap is $2.2 Million USD.

ADRA has just signed an agreement to implement a
project focused on community social mobilization
across 5 health zones around Goma, North Kivu.
There are also negotiations with UNICEF to
implement the same activities across 2 health zones
of Bunia and Rwampara in the Ituri Province.
ADRA is networking and coordinating with partners
on the ground to seek out additional opportunities to
help fight the spread of the Ebola Outbreak.
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Risk Analysis Matrix

Risk/Critical
Assumption

Potential
Impact
(Minor/
Moderate/
Major)

Likelihood
(Likely/
Possible/
Unlikely)

Proposed Risk Management/
Mitigation Measures

1. Degradation of the
security situation
in the areas of
intervention (military
situation, incursion of
the armed groups)

Negative
impact on the
achievement of
activities / access
to revitalized
services
(Moderate)

Possible

EEEnsure the monitoring and evaluation
of security indices and comply with the
guidelines given by OCHA, the authorities
and / or locally competent security services
and MONUSCO.
EEEnsure flexible projecting that takes into
account the necessary adjustments,
EEAdvocacy for the security of the area by UN
and the government security services

2. Instability of DRC
and Great Lakes
country political
context / triggering
of conflicts due to
the socio-political
instability of the
moment

Put an end the
project (Major)

Possible

EEAdvocacy with international bodies through
MONUSCO and OCHA to national authorities
through the Government;
EEEvacuation of Project staff.
EELearn about the security situation before
any action on the ground,
EERelocation of staff in convoy
EESensitize communities through their
structures not to give in to manipulation.

3. Gender policies
and approaches are
ineffective or not
fully understood
or applied by key
stakeholders and
target communities.

The impact of the
project would
be hampered
if policies and
approaches are
not understood
or adopted
(Major)

Possible

EEAdvocacy with international bodies through
MONUSCO and OCHA to national authorities
through the Government
EEEvacuation of Project staff
EELearn about the security situation before
any action on the ground,
EERelocation of staff in convoy
EESensitize communities through their
structures not to give in to manipulation.

Risk Treatment Key
Intolerable Risk Level.
Immediate action required.
Tolerable Risk Level.
Risk must be reduced so far as practicable.
Broadly Acceptable Risk Level.
Monitor and further reduce where practicable.
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Potential
Impact
(Minor/
Moderate/
Major)

Risk/Critical
Assumption

Likelihood
(Likely/
Possible/
Unlikely)

Proposed Risk Management/
Mitigation Measures
EEFlexibilities in the means of movement, even
walking market if possible.
EEUse motorcycles, Jeep Land Cruisers,
exceptionally feet where possible
EECollaborate with MONUSCO or UNHAS for
air transport if necessary.

4. Inaccessibility in
Delay in carrying
some axes of the
out activities.
project area due to
(Moderate)
poor road conditions
due to climate change

Possible

5. Initial refusal of
government / state
services, community
members, and
leaders to support
or engage in project
activities or goal

The impact and
sustainability
of the project
will not be
fully realized if
there is a lack
of commitment
from community
and government
actors (Major)

Unlikely

Involve community and government
members from the design phase and
clearly explain the purpose and objectives
of the project; Give enough time for
ongoing community awareness; Key
community leaders will be selected to
facilitate community engagement; Partners
have existing relationships with target
communities; Ensure alignment with
national and provincial regulations

6. Partner staff are
late in implementing
project activities
or reporting or
failing to meet the
expected standard;
Partner misconduct is
suspected / declared

Delay in project
activities;
Delivery and
monitoring of
activities is not
in accordance
with the high
technical
standard;
(Moderate)

Unlikely

ADRA DR Congo has rigorous internal
processes and procedures for all partners,
including ongoing organizational and
financial risk controls and capacity
building; The partners will be selected
because of their proven industry experience
and reputation; An in-depth work plan and
an M & E framework will be developed with
the partner in the initial phase; Sufficient
provisions will be put in place for effective
management and monitoring of the project

Risk Treatment Key
Intolerable Risk Level.
Immediate action required.
Tolerable Risk Level.
Risk must be reduced so far as practicable.
Broadly Acceptable Risk Level.
Monitor and further reduce where practicable.
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Coordination Activities
The National Minister of Public Health has established
the National Coordinating Committee for the Response
to the Ebola Virus Disease Epidemic declared in North
Kivu Province.
This coordination committee is composed of 		
three bodies:
EEThe national coordination committee
EEProvincial Coordination Committee and
EEThe local coordination committee
The National Coordinating Committee for the EVD
Response (CNC) is chaired by the Minister of Public
Health with Vice-Chairmanship provided by the
Representative of WHO. Provincial coordination is
chaired by the Provincial Minister of Public Health
based in Goma. At affected sites, local coordination
committees have been set up to coordinate response
activities with NGOs. These committees are meeting
every day in order to evaluate progress and
recommend appropriate actions.

ADRA DRC is attending the meetings of the
following commissions:
EEPrevention, Water, sanitation and 		
hygiene promotion
EERisk communication, social mobilization and
community engagement
Coordination is supported by technical commissions
that lead the 8 main pillars of the response as shown
in the figure below:
1. Epidemiological surveillance and active 		
case finding
2. Prevention, Water, sanitation and 		
hygiene promotion
3. Risk communication, social mobilization and
community engagement
4. Psychosocial support
5. Logistics
6. Research and laboratory
7. Case management
8. Security (for the outbreak in North Kivu and Ituri)

Surveillance
Health Care

Communication

Psychosocial

Logistics

Prevention
WASH

Vaccination
& Laboratory

Security

For more information, contact:

Etienne Longe

Country Director, ADRA DRC
Email: longe@adradrcongo.org
Telephone: 243 81 351 5655
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